The aim of this study was to describe personal assistants' risks for harmful effects in client transfer situations at work. Observation and assessment of their working postures in transfer situations were performed by the Swedish ergonomic regulations concerning "red flags" (AFS 1998:1), by video recordings and by biomechanical analysis. The results showed that among eight home care assistants, four assistants had a low-back posture in client transfer situations which was flexed and/or rotated >60, classified as a harmful effect, a red flag, with a high risk for musculoskeletal workrelated symptoms and disorders and the other four had a risk for harmful effects, yellow flags. The harmful effects were noted in highly flexed and rotated working postures when technical equipment was not used or not possible to use anthropometrically correct. All eight personal assistants´ neck flexion indicated yellow flags, thus there were risks for harmful effect in the neck.
INTRODUCTION
The frequency of persons needing home care from personal assistants´ is increasing. There are about 130000 personal assistants working in Sweden [1] . They have monotonous working postures, heavy lifting and a lot of client transfer situations in their work. To work in a client´s home implies high physical workload according to ergonomic principles and regulations [1] [2] [3] . The psychosocial workload is also high due to stressful work situations. In addition they also perceive threatening situations at work and/or during traveling from work late in the evenings [1] .
In daily practice, there are high demands on personal assistants´ ability to adapt their working postures to their clients' needs, physical abilities and psychosocial conditions, which influence how the work can be performed. Private homes also differ concerning the opportunity to have space to move freely, which influence the physical workload. For example, patient transfer from lying to sitting on a bed and/or moving from sitting in the bed to sitting in a chair is very common within home care. In such transfer situations different technical equipment can be used as assistive devices, for example a mobile lift, functioning as a mobile chair, to transfer a patient. Such equipment is necessary to use in home care when a client is unable to participate in necessary transfer situations. To reduce the risks for harmful effects it is important to work without too much bending, stretching or rotating of the body. Such postures increase the risk for harmful effects on the body [1] . Time pressure can also increase the physical strain. Young person´s back discs can afford a physical load by approximately 8 000 N, and elderly people can afford about 4 000 N [4] .
Risk assessment is important and has to be performed to ensure a good working environment. This includes for example to fulfill demands on enough space to move freely in transfer situations. It is important that personal assistants´ can move freely and use work equipment in a correct way [1] . The risk for musculoskeletal disorders and harmful effects at work can be reduced by the use of equipment in client transfer situations [3, 5, 6] . A good transfer technique reduces the physical strain and risk for harmful effects by the client's active cooperation in the situation [7] . It is possible to learn and practice a correct transfer technique, which has been shown to reduce neck and back strain [7, 8] . Supervisors within home care organizations have to offer the staff education and practice in transfer techniques [1] . When the staff use transfer techniques in a correct way, the clients may feel more secure in the transfer situations. Heavy manual lifting and heavy workload has to be avoided and the work organized so that musculoskeletal disorders can be prevented [9] .
According to the EU-standard in transfer techniques there are four important steps in the training of transfer techniques: 1) a basic workplace analysis as a basis, 2) knowledge about transfer techniques 3) practical training opportunities in a real work situation and 4) to learn how to evaluate the transfer technique [9] . An EU-standard is a standard adopted by one of three recognized European Standardisation Organisations (ESOs): CEN, CENELEC or ETSI. It is produced by all interested parties through a transparent, open and consensus based process. Transfer techniques can be trained by the use of video recordings of work in real situations and observations and discussions of the working technique [9] .
There is an increased risk of harmful effects on the body when moving a patient in bed manually, when transferring a client from bed to wheelchair and when lifting a client from the floor [8, 10] . To lift a patient by a shoulder-grip implies a high physical strain on the home care assistant [5] . There is evidence of high physical strain in shoulder and back region among staff in manual transferring of clients in different situations for example from a bed to a chair [11] . There are also risks with static work, with or without lifting clients. The more flexed working posture, the higher physical strain [12] . According to the NIOSH recommendations concerning axial strain [13] , it is harmful to work with the low back spine in highly flexed position more than two minutes frequently during a working day. The axial strain should not exceed 3432 N (350 kg) in the low back, otherwise harmful effects might occur. Lifting without the use of lifting devices or using only a lifting belt may imply body postures with risks for harmful effects exceeding 3432 N. Using mobile lifting devices for example a roof-based lifting equipment to support a patient transfer may reduce the physical strain on the back [14] . Harmful effects for the low-back occur when working in a posture with the trunk flexed more than 60 degrees, particularly if the spine is rotated and flexed [12, 15] .
Risk assessments shall be performed for each client before the work begins and when the conditions change. These assessments shall be performed in all workplaces, also when the workplace is a client´s home, to assure that all workers have an acceptable working environment [1] .
In summary, earlier research concerning patent transfer have shown that the most harmful situations are to transfer a client from lying to sitting in bed and from sitting in bed to sitting in a wheelchair [5, 8, 10, 11] . Therefore, these work situations need to be further studied. As a high low-back flexion is known to be an indicator of a harmful effect [15] , the low-back flexion needs to be acknowledged in the present study.
The aim of this study was to describe personal assistants' risks for harmful effects in client transfer situations at work.
Research Questions

1.
Were there any harmful effects noted during patient transfer ?
2.
How was the low back flexion during the patient transfer situations?
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
Participants
Eight clients and eight personal assistants from a private assistance company in the north of Sweden participated in the study. Inclusion criteria were: Each client must have a need of personal assistance and a need of help in transfer situations. The clients´ age ranged from 41-68 years with a mean age of 59 years; five were men and 3 women. They had different physical restrictions, but all needed help in transfer situations from a personal assistant. Some of them were transferred only with little ergonomic equipment, while others were moved to bed by a lift from the roof and could not participate at all. Different ergonomic equipment were used such as movable bed, sliding aids, lifting slings, mobile and ceiling lifts, transportation platforms, sit to stand lift, manual wheelchair and comfort wheelchair.
Eight personnel assistants participated in the study and they had different knowledge of transfer techniques at work and had worked within home health care during a variety of time.
Procedure
First the company owner was informed about the study and informed the supervisors. They asked clients about participation and clients interested to participate gave their informed consent in written form. These patients´ the personnel assistants were then asked about participation and also gave their informed consent in written form to the researchers.
Methodology
The methodologies used were observation and assessments of the personnel assistants´ trunk postures in two transfer situations, performed according to the Swedish ergonomic regulations, AFS 1998:1 [15] , where harmful effects, "red flags" were identified. Red flags indicate a harmful effect, that is working with flexed back without freedom to move or working with a rotated back without freedom to move or at the same time flexed and rotated back with strongly reduced freedom to move ( Table 1) . Yellow flags indicate that the working posture is at risk and has to be further assessed ( Table 1) . Green flags indicate an acceptable working posture ( Table 1) .
Low back flexion in two transfer situations, lying in bed to sitting and sitting in bed to sitting in a wheelchair, were analyzed biomechanically according to Jonsson [16] for all assistants, in total 16 assessments. According to the ISO standard, a low back flexion more than 60 degrees indicates a harmful effect and a flexion between 20-60 degrees indicates that there are risks for harmful effects [17] . Harmful effects indicate high strain on muscles and joints increasing the risks for musculoskeletal disorders and workrelated disorders.
RESULTS
Harmful Effects in Body Regions During Patient Transfer
All eight personal assistants had a risk for harmful effect in neck flexion, indicated by yellow flags, thus a neck flexion between 20-60° ( Table 2) . Harmful effects in the lumbar spine, red flags, were indicated for four of the personal assistants. They had working postures with > 60° flexion and rotation. Risks for harmful effects in the lumbar spine, yellow flags, were noted for the other four personal assistants ( Table 2) . One personal assistant had a harmful effect, a red flag concerning arm/shoulder postures, two had risks for harmful effects, yellow flags, when working with their hands below knee height periodically under the work shift. The other five personal assistants had an acceptable work posture (green flags) ( Table 2) . Concerning the work posture for the legs, only one personal assistant had not enough space for legs and feet, which can be a risk for harmful effect. The other seven personal assistants had no problems with the work posture for legs; they had a nonslip, smooth horizontally support during substantial part of work shift ( Table 2) .
Low Back Flexion in the Transfer Situations
One personal assistant had a low back flexion of 65° in client transfer from lying in a bed to sitting position on the bed, indicating a harmful effect. For the others the low-back flexion varied between 25-60° indicating a risk for harmful effect. The mean value of the low back flexion was 47.5° for all personal assistants ( Table 3) .
When the personal assistants assisted the clients from sitting on a bed to sitting in a wheelchair seven personal assistants had a low back flexion between 35-60° and one had a low back flexion of 70°. The mean value of low back flexion was 50° for all personal assistants (Table 4).
DISCUSSION
Harmful effects or risk for harmful effects in the lowback spine were observed in all eight personal assistants. They had a fairly high trunk flexion, varying between 25-60°, one assistant had a trunk flexion of >60° during client transfer from lying to sitting position, indicating a clear harmful effect in the trunk. According to the ISO standard [12] and Swedish ergonomic regulations [15] a harmful effect in the low back is defined as a trunk flexion and/or rotation >60°and a definition also used in the present study. A harmful effect implies a high risk for musculoskeletal work-related symptoms and disorders [12] . There were also risks of harmful effects in the neck, "yellow flags" were noted according to AFS 1998:1 [15] for all eight personal assistants. An earlier study has confirmed high biomechanical load when transferring clients from sitting to [8] . It has been shown that the use of transfer equipment can reduce the risk for musculoskeletal symptoms and disorders in such situations [3, 5] . It has also been confirmed that the physical strain on the low back spine is high in manual client transfer situations [11] , when lifting a client, and/or assisting a client to move from sitting to standing, or when changing position in a wheelchair and/or in a bed [8] . For the personal assistants in the present study, to transfer a client from a lying position to a sitting position implied a harmful effect when the trunk was flexed >60°. If the client was unable to participate it is even more risky. Such work situations increase the risk for chronic low-back problems. It is important to increase the evidence about harmful effects in different transfer situations and to implement the knowledge received in the home care and clinical context, so personal assistants and healthcare personal can use it. They have to understand basic ergonomic principles and how to use these principles in different transfer situations. Body awareness exercises can also be useful for personal assistants as well as to learn how to identify signals of pain and to avoid working postures provoking pain. Transfer situations which are problematic and difficult to perform may be further studied and evaluated. Opportunities for the home care assistants to train and prepare for unexpected transfer situations, for example when a client is tired and exhausted, can be arranged as competence development. According to Marras [17] , when a risk for a harmful effect is identified, it is recommended to perform a risk evaluation. Physiotherapists and occupational therapists may also screen each client´s home environment and perform a risk No harmful effect (7 assistants) evaluation before sending the home care assistant to work in a client´s home. To learn how to perform a safe client transfer is a basic motor learning that is important to learn for all staff working in clients´ homes according to the European Union and earlier research [9, 18, 19] . Ergonomic competence and clinical expertise are required for those who educate other professionals in transfer techniques [9] . The motor learning requires followups by competent personnel [9] . Transfer techniques have to be included in the safety practices within each home care organization.
What recommendations can be done to reduce harmful effects in transfer situations? First it is important to have the opportunities to perform the transfer according to ergonomic principles [15] with adjustable beds and equipment that can be adjusted according to the personal assistants´ anthropometric measures. Enough working space is also needed, to move freely around technical aids and clients in the transfer situations [1] . On the individual level each assistant needs good physical strength, endurance and body awareness.
As the frequencies of elderly people are increasing in many European countries, home care will be increasingly needed. It is important to promote as healthy ageing as possible, where elderly have the opportunity to maintain their functional capacities by daily physical activity. The rehabilitation at home has to include a variety of technical equipments to assist in client transfer situations. The home care personnel has to focus on empowering their clients to increase participation in transfer situations to promote client quality of life as well as their own working environment. We recommend further studies of this topic for example qualitative studies of what clients mean by a safe transfer situation.
CONCLUSIONS
Concerning low back flexion, four of the eight home care assistants had a harmful effect, a red flag, in client transfer situations with their low back flexed and/or rotated >60°, with a high risk for musculoskeletal work-related symptoms and disorders and the other four had a risk for harmful effects, yellow flags.
The harmful effects were noted in highly flexed and rotated working postures when technical equipment was not used or not possible to use anthropometrically correct.
All eight personal assistants´ neck flexion indicated yellow flags, thus there were risks for harmful effect in the neck.
